
:Keishna;vi-a and his son are tke father’s cognates, Ibecause tke father’s maternal 
Pichamma, gi’oadfather is the person to whom they and the father offer 

funeral oWations, and though they belong to different families they 
ra’e, on that ground, bhinna gotra sapindas. It follows^ then, that 
the father’s maternal grandfather, who is nearer to the father 
than his maternal uncle, is a bhinna gotra sapinda or bhandu as 
explained in Mitakshara, eh. II, s. v. 4. We, therefore,''set aside 
the. decree of the Subordinate Judge and restore that of the 
District Munsif with oostR,
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Before Sir Arthur J. H. Collins, Kt,, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justicc Parker.

1887. LAKSHMINAEAYANA ( D e f e n d a n t ), A p p e l la n t ,
Dec. 9, 20.

------- —̂ —  and

DASU ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p o n d e n t .* '

Hindu law — G-rant hy widoiofor religious benefit o f hushmnl.

Where two widoAva of a zaraiucl4i’ granted a small portion ojf the zamind^ri to a 
brahman who had hoen brought up by them with a view that ho should perform 
the funeral and annual ceromoniea of thoir deceased husband :

Bleld, that the grant was not 7tUra rives, and could not be resumed by the 
zammd^r's successor.

A p p e a l  from the decree of 0. L . B. Gumming, Acting District 
Judge of Ganjam, confirming the decree of K. Murtirazu, Acting 
District Munsif of Berhampore, in suit No. 734 of 1884.

On the 2 nd December 1863, two widows of an TJriya zaminddr 
in Ganjam granted certain land valued at Es. 140, a portion of 
the zaminddri, to the plaintiff on condition of paying a kattubadi 
or quit-rent of Es. 1 -8 -0  to the estate.

The deed recited that plaintiff had performed ceremonies for 
the late zamindar, that the land should be enjoyed for ever, and 
concluded with the following sentence : He who appropriates any 
gift made by himself or another shall suffer in hell as a worm 
for 60,000 years.

In 1883, the defendant, who had been adopted by the widows,

Second Appeal Ko. 284 of 1887,
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dismissed tHe plaintiff and resumed tlie land. Plaintiff sued to Lakshmi- 
recover the land. . k a e a y a j j a

The M^nsif found that it was customary among the U iiya Dast:. 
zamindars to appoint a brahman to perform funeral and snuual 
ceremonies and not to perform them in person. The brahman so 
appointed was styled a “  pro-son brahman.”

The latfe zaminddr had appointed one Lakshmana Panda as 
“ pro-son brahman”  to the family, and on his death the widows 
got the plaintiff, a brahman boy aged 7, and brought him up.

The plaintiff had performed the ceremonies and was willing to 
continue to perform them. The defendant contended that the 
grant was a service inam, and as such resumable.

It was stated in the District Ooui't that it was necessary that 
the boy should be brought into the gotra of the zaminddr 
whereby he ceased to be a brahman. The Judge held that under 
the circumstances the widows- were bound to make a permanent, 
provision for him.

Both the Lower Courts held that the grant could not be 
resumed.

Defendant appealed.
Bamachandra Ran Saheh and VeuJwba Rau for appellant.
Rama Rau for respondent.
The Court ■ (Collins, C.J., and Parker, J.) delivered the 

following
J u d g m e n t  :— On the death of one Lakshmana Panda, pro- 

brahman in the family of the late zamindir of Budaresingu, the 
widows of the zamindar brought plaintiff into the family for the 
performance of that office, and, on December ^nd, 1863, executed 
to him a deed of gift (A), which stated that, as he had performed 
the pro-brahman karma for their late husband, they have given 
him the land specified on a kattubadi of Es. 1 -8 -0  per annum, 
which he was to enjoy from  ̂generation to generation as long as 
the sun and moon endure.

It is conceded that the gift was made rather for future than 
for past services and the extent given* is only small.

About seven years after the grant defendant was adopted by 
the ladies, but plaintiff continued to perform the annual ceremonies 
as pro-brahman and to enjoy the land (paying the kattubadi) till 
Jnne 1883, when defendant dismissed him and resumed possession 
of the land, to recover which plaintiff now sues.

40



LAKSHMi- The defendant’s contention is that plaintiff is a mere servant 
JTABAYANA ]ie (defendant) can dismiss at pleasure, ■ and that the gift

Dasit, of the land to plaintiff by the widows of the late zaminddr was 
beyond the scope of the authority of a H indi widow.

W e cannot assent to this view of the plaintiff’s position. The 
widows were the owners of the estate for the time being, and, in 
the lawful exercise of their rights of management, made an aliena
tion of a very small piece of land for an indispensable religious 
necessity, not for their own sates, but for that of their late hus
band. Such alienations under similar circumstances are recog
nized—vide Rama v. Ranga(l), Farcm Bed v. Jai Waradu{2), also 
The Collector of Mamlipatam v. Gamlij Vencata Narramapali{^).

The second appeal is dismissed with^eosts.
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1887.  ̂ P A T T A T  A M B A D I  M A E A E  and others (PLAiirrai'Ps),
Nov. 15, 23. ;  ^
---------------------  A p p e l l a n t s ,

a n d

K E IS H N A N  AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS), E e SPONDENTS.' '̂

Suit to 'recover money due on a promissory note hj assignee o f rights of payee vot
heing endorsee.

K. executed a promissory note on demand for Es. 6,000 in favor of S. in 1882. 
In 1884 8., by an agreement in writing, assigned all her proioerty, incliiding the 
promissory note, to M., hut did not endorse over the promissory note to M. M. 
assigned his rights in the promissory note to a hank in payment of a doht. In a 
suit hy M., and the hank against K. and S. to recover the principal and interest 
due under the note r

BeM, that the plaintiffs could not maintain the siiit.

A p p e a l  from the decree of K. Earnjan Menon, Subordinate 
Judge of North Malabar, in suit 33 of 1885.

The plaintiffs in this ŝ iit were (1 ) Pattat Ambadi Marar,
(2 ) Raman Marar, and (8 ) E. Sherman, Agent of the Bank of 
Madras at Tellicherry.

(1) I.L.E., 8 Mad., 552. (2) I.L.R., 4 All,, 482.
(3) 8 550. *■ Appeal No, 158 of 1886.


